
nesiu' Wa would like to W.iUEPOriT OF THE CONDITION OF Money cun't buy a bit of love,
but it can buy lots of sympathy.

V Any man who teaches tolerance m n f " r r" F" f

Of Marshall In the Stats otf North Carolina at th close of business on

of ; them that we hope they
cuperate fast, y.-;-

i We are ' glad to have D

Thomas back after her recent
Sawyer had .;ia.il

Saturday algat off. h seems
shan that Shirley Ruth couldn't

nas a real religious background.Sent. 24. 1958.

Cash, balances, with other banks, including reserve balances, ' 0
- ' and cash items in process of collection 667,778 .85

old. Aunt Alice had prepa-- i
delicious dinner and had 20

is. ; She redeived many gifts
1 everybody enjoyed the party.

: liibeli Gentry made hurried
i

t to Marshall Saturday, getting
t o old Ford shaped Up for cross-Hi.- ?

the mountains ' this winter.
Le t's hope that this winter iB not
as rough as last. ' '

t , s

Inez Roberta' has moved from
IXot Springs to Laurel near. Cath-
erine Franklin. j( We understand
that Ines has gone back to the
hospital and we are sorry to hear

United States Government obligations, direct and ' '

(guaranteed - - 1,486,869.38
Obligations of State and political subdivisions ........... 479,451.96

. Pick-u-p and Deliveries , , ' '

TUESDAYS and SATURDAYiS
' "VI A.ND AROUNP

be off, too, but lie bad to work

Jean. McCarter had some bad

luck last week with some of her
livestock. A cow and ,a calf' ate
nitrate of sola and died. Sorry to
hear of this, Jean. '' '. ' '

Loans and discounts - 1,722,080.90
Sank premises owned 82,896.42, furniture and

fixtures 149,614.06 . . j . 82,410.48
Other assets 10,62458

Jvne King got sick on the job
and had to leave last week and is
still out. We undestand from Joe lulls' iJrthis. We hope she gets over her

TOTAL ASSETS $4,449,110.85

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

MARSHALL s

t h' ' " "
K V

Uleaverville Laundrytrouble quickly.
' corporations :. . . ? 1,708,802.34 that her tonsils were giving her

trouble, e says she is better now.
Clyde Gregory's and Charlie

Duckett's squirrel hunting trip

Allen Roberts, small son of
Pansy Roberts, brusied his ribs

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and v

..corporations 2,253,857.47
Deposits of United States Government f including Doatal whilfl at ' school Thursday. We

. eavinga) c..... 16,523.62 last week cost them a dollar each. are sory to hear this, Pansy. '
'An ounce of confidence in

yourself is worth a ton in others.Was it worth it, boys? ' Adrienne Woody was seen out
jjeposrts oi States and political subdivisions - 92,679.90

' Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.' 7,689.15
TOTAL DEPOSITS $4,079,452.38
Other , liabilities - . 47,957.57

Zc)a Steelman traded ca' last
Kent And Gwaltney
Reunion To Be Held
Sunday, October 12

roaming' the country this week;
end. f ' Did you have a good timeweek, and she als found a bill

OAMA

fed with $700 in it. She had w feoif chiHneyTOTAL LIABILITIES , $4,127,409.95
hardly gotten her hands oriv.the
money before it was claimed by The annual Kent and OwaltneyrealACCOUNTS to reunion will be at the home ofWOW"oa

' CAPITALCapital
Surplus .: j
Undivided profits

the loser. .:;
$ 100,000.00

200,000.00
. 21,700.40

Mrs. Emma Sheppsrd near Alex

out riding througn the moun

tains;: Adrienne T

Elsie Bullman had the day off
last Saturday. Lloyd Stamey's
and Floyd Gregory's squirrelitis
is better now after they both had
the ; day off Saturday.

' Wa have only heard from one

Emmett and Patsy Norton are
the proud parents of a baby ander Sunday, Oct. 12.

All relativts are invited to at

FULL THE FLC3
on stomach upset

sritbeat fctarraptlaf sleep er Mitl ,
When constipation sours your
stomach, you fel logy, headachy.
Taken at bedtime, Black-Draug- ht

la "timed" to relieve constipation
flrat thing In morning without
harsh griping or urgency! This
amaslng "overnight" laxative helps
sweeten sour stomach too. Then
life looks sunny agalnl Mads from
gure vegetable herbs, thoreugh

gentle. Get Blaok-Draugh- t.

ea Pwdsr or Omntdatt frrm . . . saS Mom
to am, any U TmbUU, lot.
TTTTTTm Whieatlpetlra (ears

roiint dlfiitloea, ftBnvp et TutM haaef-ntM- tl

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 321,700.40S1;J , ii -
!

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $4,449,110.35

This bank's capital consists of: Common stock with totalpar value of $100,000.00.
Total deposits to the credit of the State of North Carolinaor any official thereof $ None.

daughter. Emmett was former-
ly employed by Burlington Mills
but is now attending East Ten-

nessee College.
Those from the plant who at--'

tended the birthday party for Aunt

HOME ELECTRIC
of the reporters that we asked to
held serve last week. She did a
mighty good job. Don't forget,
you folks, that if you have any
newsworthy items to turn them

tend and bring a picnic lunch

The singers have a special invi-

tation.
MRS, MARCUS CODY

GIVE

The United Way

& FURNITURE CO.
MARSHALL, N. C.Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

Alice Owen on Sunday were Van-d- a

Cook, Catheine Franklin and
Nellie Franklin. Although 73

in to Nellie Franklin, Helen Al
r ni $818,000.00 1 len pr Jean Roberts. jLoans as shown above are after deduction 51,624.32'i2i,ir?iS JF-0-

?- pashier, of t h e above - named bank.w ovwuiiuv Kill r.nsr rn. a.hiuf . x x . . . ..
and mrrwUB mbm.7.7. ViT """" . ' an1 lna1; 11 Iullv

,nt--? i. YS'r t" "" oi ins several matters Herein. 4u, io raw Desx oi my knowledge and belief
- " Correct Attest: FRANK T. MOORE

JWEE?i Director
5v B. CHANDLER, Director

J?HARLE2 B- - MASHBURN, DirectorState of North County of Madison! ss:raro ana suDscriDed before me this 6th dayand I hereby certifv that T OI.VFr .lao.r
Mv commission ni isw TqK?" ur al oi tnis bank.- - ara v LtTt7a

ETHEL F. SPRINKLE, Notary PnbHe.

and Roy Amnions caused two men
to crawl out of the woods on their tJ 7 Of-:- hfsA&yL 'irrrrrrn . '
hands and knees last week-en- d

while squirel hunting. We un
! ON THE HILL AT!

: pacific mill :
0 0

We are .really having, some
beautiful Indian; summer weather
now;. after the passing of Hurri-
cane Helene. We wonder why

derstand that tey filled the
woods with shots-- . We don't be-

lieve that they brought any back
though; Maybe we should start
a .contest to find out who is the
best squirrel hunter here at Pa-
cific Mills. v -

they name the hurricanes after I ,7 ,

Wills andN Jean McCarter will bewomen? We've heard that one la- -

out for onito a Tvh'l"lod the Weathpr Punvm iri iH- -

AWNINGS,n, However, there could be

f "for' argument both ways,
we suppose. . ' '

This ' week brought . us Into
squirrel season .and there have

O 5TQJRM WINDOWS
O STORM DOORS
O WEATHER- -

STRIPPING
INSULATION

EAGLE
INSULATING CO.

been, 4 lot of squirrels kiklled a
:' round here, or at least shot at.

We heard that Jerome Tickler

-m.v ,
; I
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Contact
Doyle Rogers

at Teague Milling Co
Phone 2391

Marshall, N. C

A few drop, of OUTGBO brlns Miniwfef frooa tonnntliis pain of tnrown nafl.
OOTGRO tonctaanatE akin eiideriiaaUi the
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ATTEWTIOW
NOW ON DISPLAY! New Swing-Ou- t Swivel Seats invite you to discover the newness and greatness of the '59 Dodge, the first car,,

The Newest of Everything Great!COUNTY
For A Complete Line Of

STOKERS-OI- L

md iwm
control, road control, load control. Outside mirrors
adjust from inside. Inside mirrors adjust themselves
electronically to banish glare. A new Lustre-Bon- d Hi- -
Baked enamel finish keeps its sheen up to twice as
long. Its Swept-Win- g beauty sets the trend for other .

"59 cars. All this is great. But the final reward is the
v greatness built into this' Dodge. It is deep down,

through and through, and thoroughly satisfying.- -

The Greatest of Everything New! New things, great
things, reward you in this 59 Dodge. Seats swing, out
to invite you in. New HC-H- E engines high compres-
sion, high economy"- - deliver more thrust, use less gas.
Orderly rows of buttons on a gleaming panel welcome
you to the first car, with fingertip con-

trol of driving and weather. New Level-Flit- e Torsion-Air- e

introduces you to three dimensional comfort ride

r CONTACT US NOW!
'

Prompt Reliable Courteous",,,l,"

'"'"i Economical
'

,
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